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;«nji.tfary resiii^ pi
; Tbe cl|? ball 00 the ferry boat, ond-ialren in charge
and
ui the imerior isAil4h'un(e!y decorated by Rliij’Gen. U.i. Aeibebuif
divfic prirun
and festooned whh
ibacKy of Ndwiftirt, ihe 'tlrUti ^erS .. iLnvri of ibe CIni|^
i-liimed aof tolleif. and muio'e gii.u fir. Pa>sid.fU tfy. Stco .^ .Ski.-un •/the Ihi
io . which
.
...........il\i
..............the
SrsiaariKte. Ills.. April 21.—Thn ^Tn« room
V-ttuhik Onyru
rtroiaoBi'aitoidt^ifild ii^»bnro*ithl ed on the artival of ibe remains dt DeP
The terra* of the Daily Uaioh' wRl LiockIii .Muqih^ui n.«».ici««iou. ai a meef' a*»p«*:ib-b5a6ti ThaoPOteflilAbec-il ropsa. The 7 h reginient naiionel guard
if ibo C.'in:rii'ii9 of arraiii'enieou ap.\w .AP’t to ii-ti-ftiJ an act umitl.-d
toe Thirty cent* perweek, payable to,
ii dolled wnbblfer stareretuiv.ad by cif hmotj •sctffiecUi;'* !c*ipi ge . ihf-.ugb
art fi.pr..vi.le a im i.ia.l rufitiMcV. • -• An SCT H p . e,i(,-.,'ary to fev.Tol aeis r*i
. ,ih« earclexa^ or tj*a oenu pot aiaglo
*? jlier eiiy H*n,
by. a...i=l.-}l«a. of Uniiwl >uio=
oopy»
. .
icmlii black. ..Tbe d.-npery la fiaisbej ivi'li
iiea/ysileftr fringe. The cur ain* >r.<rf wiiere the Bn(i0d'4iteruw»sa<i>-ii;ts oum ^>}dJik atid to |ir .viilu fur g.# aueoU8(l2pv_£_:
1 f • ih<^0
id rod -inp 11(1, there if ” .
,, JjL.rS.'^SLiSisV DakTIOS.-O
beftrg ftOO toicp* cr.rj .<a^:py* .g
Wdvkyitk
ceWffi
frlfijr-d-iTj*
iHrer
a
d
a e ,,U-d,
Thai O ir. R chard .T. Ojhft-.
'trscitu py lUr Senaiwn-id !f>4^ .f;4'«ric«
to ikB enr.fusiop oroMKl,u* on'be r
ps add pbtoeei^J|9n|4f t|ty cry IT/t
bjt,.Lir«ui. Gov. Win ^oi-s.^! >n.-«lii.r.>ii L'rnc-fuHv loflped. Tbe ebfBo rests on a
pre,M.„.tfai!^ of th.H
tojie* • bar M;i*lirf^ pf.T»iiiiier n.nv of here_«to«!iirnia*fvi,v
aioD aUudrd toyestsr iay. weare.asfur|^B|f HlS^^re:..«u<a^-Mib!itl.
dais on dn ind ned plane.
The inMi.-iSk Ct»uied««|ai^.ipf;j'q,'lV- ij»
! bah f*'--emi»l. (l (.^vva-pn.auB fur
ed we.foll in o bo eripr, apd did Jiuigp. Allner. Atidnuf i»i Su o,' ILw. Jta! II
oall- 'mfl’-l
s.ucb that the iocc of^e departed rio3. .Tlie, fern tins sv-ii^cnthpr*i
I'dr-niui
W ’s ortiioB tooiiMeb'ioBol :tmar«co.'
“fef, of Sia
H -n K,
rijw. Th'iosand.
is iq tie.* uf tbe viMiors wbil< :ip09cd id.ll!!,p *M
i«tfoethai it was emt»*a lf
4
peri.)ii3
vio'.l
(he
ui"ifabjue
lb.
view
jieilary
nWebaiT ibie b.>died pen-mi dispasiiiij^.
■
For
I'noj
or-three
niinuies
ibe>
e'rocuou.. II nu J„V- Uyjiri. lion S.
^Si|^2r^'Atid 4^3' f inV'' '■Wt
live, yet be siigtr^oi d in it that ihn se- treiit. fiA
|.charchis nk* duieaiuahe guverumeut
nil’
K D.,i»i5,’II
«t&i wds UiJ uu ihed4ia in tbe prcs< iLo body.
A ,M<;
I coriiy ot «h» peopllire’{rofetwi..i.i w. Hate:. n<.tr
•niids 10 the treruurrr hs pi. yuJi-d m .n. • *
|^oa
cf.UenBMl*
D.s.
V«
Nct York. Apr 1 2;>.—I'nn World’s
And be ii lun’.'er «na«ted.
“would'-^ioi W coh#i*li*^.‘by, ibeToffrive- Tiod; nW Biih . Ifm. Ju*; '
li-ti k, Sauforl Townseml, Ad Woehiiigiuii rp*ciuS r*ya advioo* reached
1-1 not ao llt^ ss*<sieot or oioireetYbaBeona
Hog, H.in- Tlios i. O'iii.is.-'i
i.h«lt,'e'>-n 1 led
neas of ibe.erch ifeitors. who had eii^aoi « h.*r» 8a *hpy ■ fflity fiem'iotis'i'
. fipiQltJti^. &T<iihudures'.MeaJk hero, to-diiy dirpci .'r*in Rilp'"*j, s.oie 'he I'ditnp r -li*-Vnf (he ('urreVHi-,- cin-lilm :d'sib.od ly_ any. Willed revived .>f / isj-iise
Cii.itiich
d 'ivliil.* aciuuMJr pertoriU'
dereJ-itfi^bellioo. and MimoiBjed
Lincoln hi.HiftmHiTt Aaaociiiilan for .'h^ soil
lutuibuta of. tbo #fe?s ui.d a rbattbb coufirence b.'i r.ten S.im'inin
it d.{rer>m deuumt.i.i iiiu i
<i'-.S 'he d(Wiesijff‘a*Msilni4.MC4fr»th or
■posa of r*icPiLii? fuiiirTniid dishurap««pi4 to SPeessKD. wbilat nia^n'wtitiiil}'quiL'jer
euiiuem civilians. .TS;a eni- Jt.J J..hnsiaa l.'r.h.plays lit Clinpi’ll Hill, Ll.iik, fegi'i
ihoB 'some for ob a'i.
he<«iMiiii>'r.i>ririd)-d e(ji
.40 iBii.Riapsea n ouM ho comnieuduLle.
ingvd’uic body ‘vhitl*
4fi «,;«
of-RtUgh.... Jo'.n- T.i.i-. y p.y
S.irit.g
It was an 'ardlion lit iTr m a m-re per fi-ld. 'Ulioifts,
suTi.i.r I^(■».-»i"t.b«»bfi'.tat.;th4
:*«• nrvinory nil our la. nad bsensomewhaidis'uibai by
•tqpls «inn/. 4s e»nipjsoXuf obtist ?iVDOO ruiuS.if.h
Mnat eulogy; bonce, be did Rot r>fpr liHAied CbieUMe^air^.
..aifort.. o 1
I ■ I' ‘ *“ ‘be same mannvr a- if
d iii>d d-Uverrd: but
si*#. aAcr.wbiebirie lid wdi removed men. iiurfmlug llimp;on‘*»n(l Wu«eD. 's;
epectfieeriy \a the eroJhcifproclam.^
alf-rdtiig B viKwr of tbe faiM aoJ tiii up cavalry, lay-ibiriy mil s fram.<be'ei y mi nin-iy p-r.reiiiinii ..f i|m -u-n -ui
.' teincr tji b ilie
/?«o'r?i. •nwt II111. J n.'B--fen.lgbmdsd/'lhc
'value ihi-reut. tf nr;
aiion, or any tuheri puiiirular psprr or
pud the will nvs, minor chiLi^.'n.
Tre.uurer oT the State bi ibe freasu.er per p«rf vt the brddsi. -Wrei h.- of im ihe road runtdiig^ 'io C.iart.Iflo* ' O.i jhe
«iT„„
act ol Mr. L'ne.>br, but ''rodptd his sets if ihe Slid ■aiiijciiiintii. ' ' ,
leudwitduT bciiMgaiWsla’iitViii
' vt»rLl rs'were 'i^BCud'ou the c iC i by l.i. second ifiiervie* Brbski'irM *s, the reb- Mtiioiii per anuU'ii
and life,' and c.iininr>ndKd. (hem in the
RuiAmt. Tr.-ii all the offio.Ti end poI- Oi
’A'>^ohe o'clock the guards el Secy*, of War, was pr-smn niid’par said eirculatin:; nm«l
,s
"J
.
must empSaiic minnor in ibe country.
lirra ..f our uriiiiea end ibu uilicur*.
w;e're p uc. d and ilie geuerul pubii^at- licipoi^ iV.d^qwiBg up iho a!r« i;!y pith- *aeS ss.«;a-iu I -h.ll ^ iii.pr;,..........
'lud *0 ihe'K.ilin fiboefite of 'Uie 'paAi..i
We know J idge Wj'Imms. (u be m iim ui.d sstbira cif uiir n ivy ui their >o*. |dw-Ti tflCTOSs to Vieiv iSe rtfwaiftK. Tae li.hed nernoranA* ofiemhi'ijf^uula «a p«id upcp.nl sk ' l•>llu■.>,'and nn
m i»e; T"i.-e«ou bB.uifiuion Mtiisis c.^:
tral. camp., sta:j.ii... f.ria mill b...-i) als
orJcni adrn rer of 5fr. IAn;.iln. hi* poD irmgfih* c inversa'ioii Tioifreely |f.i1 shill on ei'-eed five bund ed iko.it.
n.lc-u L-on.rbo;un for mu
1 pulpos ajipeeranco of the deud Eresiuaiit bean
-orgeony, ■
.i lyi-j ,r *
li'ic'il friaiid. an') a warm ndfueaie fii
trio i(oc.i(ul VV rt of Jldj- liC-5 uu.iusrbs uf pain tui ihe eves are suak •dujiiird Oipfo'!-Jreuf.v^e’yrhi}^i„pandl«'‘^'l ’ll''-« n>n-'y P F ct'"'""’ bfVbch
>ce 9. Atid Eh ji funiijir ermcti-d,
ib.TUJ t-r u' po.bi.lo and r.c eti, th-' jace Bumewhai di.clured hud sal
tbe Cin5U>u,'lo.ist amandin'hi. nid when
d».
r’.'.ic uilv^ivise la aoid ireu:
' hii-dlT*tton,lball appear iA^prtni, _____
a
lr;ss
pHiisioii.
ihau'
huxtUtar
'<|i^ci|iBd
abouijijic lower'pin. .'Diri around anUv.m^alludiug .lo-.iba CLu.si|i>rmnir| ly-,. b,,, <Ab. h>., esefced (Jrie
i
e miltiou
dul
Ta-^A/ •a"'...........
ivhn I'D ill have luS' une'foin and one huiid
..fnnvii.^'ilw' ib^'dh'rt tfior UL'h!y !oy I
Ainpiidrpeat said ib^.ii was sinetiy ihc '■ tors. ciL'hiy.p'-v cunium .yf
capital :
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.. icBBaca oF_.8UBsoan>Tioir.

4

•' erwi^tSiaSV

• wT.'ed’iri'm

r’f*

......

Qt

.stM. 1(1.1 do .Countii. a.iidH.*'..'^

“».f'ip. "I? 1:1!“'

in (be • lli'iiry'so/^iQe' dr-irfe UAiien
i-O CaplU
legal way of ub ili->:nni{.- sUv'ery anJr h-.' ' '‘>
i as*o(mii m whu.o
II d'.llars.
Il dut> L
prediMHil/Uaraiilio liuo bv.m iro thin '
,i.rIir.-^,li]lAii) IS uf dillurs, seven y f|v
Sac 4 And- I-e. a fiinbik eo c^e!i|
.1 tlijid.- "f this S<at«s se^b wax
uud.
. _
' I (Wooi'ii uin lit such cupiml; su • a<.ii as
T1 a ii liny uiiicBr ur uthcr. persiin namud
iiO'.J that duriag ibii coiiforence
irence t#:ns!i:
whis'i'l s .yri'ini
.yn'ini svhuse cipnol eicredj L'.r->nppirtui.iiy
m «.e fi.»i Stciiun ;.l uo qqi
'
u ha ' p!-it*an‘nil y-.*erd II? fr-s»n
Iw
face
at
..bn
lyi to cram |"■latiuuB.'' appr.w^. Jgty
S.lKd, Tto. ih,
boTd,
il«
Cnp oin \r. C. IHarkb-iA.' of the Oil
tt.e-nau..uu.l«f.ol,ojJn.«eruuihrm|rr..!-h “™ **♦"=>»*«• biDllMf wuihgaoietii
J^MO Bod ia;*el»g«p»iq «fiamuqic*ua..
re ani.iu.i r.jao«F'’. niphtvro iy.i .drijd,-a^ ,
Carilyy. Oipi. has'
fllinq
,
t-ua.di'd
,i..11.-0,
litiuuiih
d.
II tUb uudou eu requesUBl Booiitr
V
ivnh Br«rkiag.Jga,4t Juhi>loi.‘a IIia!l ; ijtlsifculair
.-g n lies
ocs 'a
a a
4liuti&-diiu
be
Jlaji i-g
Uui
^^th ■.bgeg
«j ,.\pd"i
IN^. ..,(, .,,1,. 6, :„,d
I'Sf AYlj.rir'e;L4yVrri?a'2h5.v'.!,,.. ______
1*1' be u|p tri-n.cl 1
or >bah h;rsirt.ar:dib:IvT
lAsuo uf any
b:IvU*suouf
»i;lr il.J*
Mwved-OfM.iatttood
rav
.,...*1 l.id*», 0.]:
i«.hi«w|y ;vJ.iEvt'i>rt.w f
lunim^
vllbs on view aB oighl' i
'Wulii'lil'fht' fWvlefeut lira LhxedS a
xc 'piicni -A ftsw und ihen s >me -ffir r; ri-Uri'a-.v,- {N>.lUl«JUU-Uud
p«t,iuHj
s-ahruD.fin-jt il
anil OIJ Fad Kfs-ahrunifioat
. hi-rogline.tii'T ;:
Ii»A.Ti'
re.tti-i'(ediuc'.riiiibaei(!wrs.idj‘*n‘‘l'><>f>“ lu.ui ili«5V.; _ The a/raiig.
ivere anxious fir pence and difircd td.;i -b ill bd app r< 0 .rd by ihu .'ecruisr} of ow: ID ij-e J u-'ol duly, aia wiiluw,,ur if
i ..0.1 K«.flr>.*v,- nn« ii aD giil.ia;'
•here be D> KiLOe. or u. case opliur
{rj.p-.t u lueir riirgiRor oreenihj, lii I rari^efur ibu pt^kiiesMic lo-m irru
'Ise.Tredsoty m
eiii'iuk;
go home. Thtouibnot .Nor h Curulini j ■‘“'•TteosUfy
, asdvaib Lf liiarnago. wnhoui |j«yuiaiif n>_
' •sri.pi-r.ian as ever W"re a «w-1f'dl i
. Bit' #e
mid rerotl a, . furBes d.g,, icinjf ns;; s.caL* ou^ ji wiu froi
her of 8t.y prmf i;.4S psnsioa iiorwnnlJl so!:- ' Thatc:;
,
C I. W. W.
Cbe inry.
'vr mei-tii!!.'. J, his thiid uf Uildreu *uu►yitijr. ^spmtur force# utie.aJ U-.l
legird lo ihe-.vex.sii.is bm.mg ci
ier MUiei-ii ) V4r.i of uge,
bn eu.i.
. or ibu m.h iii.n i., (iioodrtj ii.j
I 'gI;
f
ihminnd: pbople'oa foiAw ■ Tl; .t-igb the twii pipers there the S)*aud*rJ,. i*!- fU'-iurve-^aiid buMimas ufsuou >tai
.Wt... .I...I.,, 1...
.
4iul 10 reijtivc iho-a4iup ^von.-js mtiIiq
ipi.-ni) ithaJ. in Gbioaso, *• feiv dayrfiFr.tr rreiiLr iriuc-.
i.id wvtar ondi-ec^li iSfioeH v'
• J by
iiurlmmi or fiiihsr q.i^.-id 1-a'vebten ea..
.1.. Kn.*.. t.n... .. . I. ... .... 11..•
10
und.
r
said
eo-.
bad
be
i.eou
ws
'W'it'rvd of Ud
•...', "I. latPpcr^f.p -.ta fuotiJ-ioJmre
Iceji.cccb strong U'
rally disabled..
d
lu c nuninoCV froranbe
(I I. to lue jcce.-siun tu ri.;ti'iiind tq ibc' n srii us li'P sqiDP liHitt pust.iha pbb!*i
Do n 1 f.'rc'
i-ii h .ol iW
ibe regLlar iu»nU iiuilniiaiioas thrOBfihoot'Vhu
latiior, B4id to
[Prauc-No 61]
■y.iik-*.j,
The
rapiw'of
the
'proceiou.'n
«vfli
ivaxiu.b's
ivi«c
iqterfyrpd.wi
jj
■■ ti-ii LC to tbe uidowduiii.g her wu-lnw
ir-S Ilf the F
iiiRi- ff •scl.-i .l
.Vb .4cr 10 J revsin ibeenlisduaiit of per liu'd.-iir.toHbu fil'd ur '/Ciiiiuria mill
id pijrpi/fJ-- bd formed twcuty dep.
Uinn'o o-ni- I'iieyVur] jflp;;d wiii. ibeir regular
>ln«e iu-M>ht io'ihS b'jtfbi-rlaid Pre*' inO'iBiuit as al.ies.iiJ:
vu iS CliaigBd Wl b L-rilU* In b- Dis ■liry acvBiuhy eiMira to iI^b ag*vf*uip a
ol.ll
KjiU be fired during iu passage acd bel.e iVti {iiblic hor private-pr iperiy has been
lyrertoh Chnrch.
i>«i
bL
dtUshtiiC•*
*6bRiiB
•[
]
.or
i-e^fs, ai.J i.u ioN.;er;:p-ov^rd, •n,al
Tim the cul.-r€d’jpip.,L-i.j:j
lolled. JEe mtii ary p'lrWi w.n .
destroyed by o -r iro«P’ «H'J 'ho ci-ix -n
as vulu I'Bia III itie anuy or uu y. aud w leo such p ox’uu haV b t-n, or sball
Ilf our cjui.iiy 10 wunoisT l(iimen;i.-d Oh.-f
to pr-vuu'frtiids B’ me Uiainci jai iiarrafiitr lu. p.,i}'io.ibu Avidu'w,''auth
piifu lOiOboitsl.iers.''Addiuditaldi
inqlBdii^ Uiye uumtwrs uf-ladies. ajt
Tbp Pii-suJ.-iifsIivLBp'pn'tiird 'Pbursday ;Vli^i,iiaie wa; n'gJiieriiu- 0 bcuel'
. , c!if f VVaslinign ^ _
('luU or cinl r*u aisali only be bDiidea to
AioySo..as-in day-«f4aslnig; Imini!^ hs lefjue.ii d (0 I'uniii'gio’uuriug___
ihl'I^ji-ips
uf UiDUroicg-Imve
bceor-.-—ptaQrfi -tup. |1_____
p
...
„ ...............
______ ..........................
U* u'o a-itiJb.Sona-ieiaad II i"Oe .*eei»u llte penMuU, u'oaiu iit-uoe tSoiM
itniacl pny»r.
r.'h'tfn'ihe hotel*
hotel' and buildmgi tuVcrti^ -l-'tBS Bot wou su*poiwletl Tin wwvs of if iDpre-u-aiiv-s of th'
» *rre
as, cjcvcmL-dil j’lih'tfn-thd
lUu
«r luarjiLg- A su.:h ttidoiv and •
D*"')'
I II
' ?iui iKo.p'iy and . the, ility tvill bs cx.du'j the Pie<tden'e e•^a^im<l;inrlre«dlda RiW of Aimrnca i({ CaB.ruU:^i^;^l.''i ba' o cuniiiiuB as -fur-aurd ! pTiiriJod, for*
• For ihi- Firford pjU
fr-'in and aUrr iliv p
ut lh!a act, n -toer, riat no blog hercia c-tiiSuui^ aball
rev«!e»\'im.ua'i;o '•r.lvr^bim
o.af c.imloumry fti* la-ojoloh lan^Wei-iealjy: ^ Tui iiiglit a res
dmll
0-iniawlul
f.if
any
ptrs-jn.
wn;,
Mft, Eiktbb
u-j oni'iru d lu reimal 4ir .IU .0 fy me
*i;d;Up Xj doi.iru.to uci '.vpiVt'wy b-t'*'^
‘hi remain:W'lWyJ’i*eiM»r*ul.o^
wash^d.-i kiHoHledg- ». lue f.ict. t.i pi-'«ui ur ulT i fhib 'a-ciiun of ajfaci enfitled •• .\a ot
Iwoiv in Vi
piper'b few Jn^ f ; iiic. lUijUtieii'J.tu.cuniti|iu e diiriQg «.od >v. u - -'f ibe great departedi - • Mit1,yt'ilh‘ rcs.ilniiuni wufc pis.-c'd d''.V>i.,i- to a y recruni. g Bgaul or I’llk- r. or ai.y
ipp-.eiu a iry 10 ‘.An act to"' gram p-n*
a coll signed
»um» ifw-ieiifier a8,wu»«*.it!0l.aiiJ ty.- are tn ihe'siffSi of Newark, rite [iif [ ehig the deed 'aM expiXsing- aympu <|.u>irl.lu uajo r lU ihri U olvJ 2> a.r..
api roved July L
eulb, tfigira ^
id ulVtiv
'of loyV n>inT« loTip.an
Ill limry ur ir.v.tl surocu v lU -r as a vol->i.d.-d’« d* ,iy-twu," upprused
.warn residence? m,J iiit.er p.tb'lic liaila ! (hy fur she uaiii>-i,i-id^'»4 pinilj. I'be
univur
ur/:^a
sul/rnuiB
or
4oy
p-ra
.ii,
_
Rn<A:el.
T!.'-u
'he
uti
a
lul
binij*
aiidi
Jiiiy
t
a csriduiate f<n n'spat ii'llie ibwer If
J eigbiL-4)i-0bundled
iidivd 4iiifl
4iiid sixty9)1
Tiiix.
S'OTp/.'jtnJ'ft
)ft-sV>?>*'«o’«^>iru
of
I
“
♦heuiiog
surpriiS-l
lii
-array
a;if
{.'"f'un
ciiar-"d
wu,Q
"‘U
cjiniuisaiui.
j
t
pusiyiVf* ihl-m^ijiuf ihs n -tlj.i lie 10itll Mt‘d *-4:l4U4Mapeirby declai
leclaiud
of the l.pg:.li,!u*e of Ky.;
ulauoi^icTy d-earated, fhg« .v ha whs smclrnluof ^rtJ/ii.li.- Goy V^.cu. of Huv eriiMin-l ulf.iic-.'«ail e.ii.fii-d m ’ .
ag-ii;» of -ui IS-I.UIU tun for reraniblot
;i lu'l t .rce a'ud cfibei n
IJ case
I certainly fe-1 grairnl to •• miny vo- .'if contft^ lopsy. U4j.\^
irti«t, and-o'ler < ndeiiobs of-»iAraw ex skedaldi-r i b'<fr^s:(Rrrtro<p* *qt- red iLu b-ld on bail lur me m«l nf *uub ulL
wnhiu the Di.-^inci of Ctliiinhi 1 ; a.
iprs’*Yqr ihfi compliment. Ii abows i..
reviiig ..jiJ iac4;puug
Riso-iyj, Th’l llu> alij)V8
tva re.-ohi-lon.
re-ioln-iijn.:'.|i;«-d
Am**ng- the muro' pn-ni-iet place. TV repcin'f tsuajp nr; i> ibi
i >li.ll III |i!:v ■naimer'bii uula-vlnl 1 >r
, wb»i I con»ldpr i* far above H irefcmiii'M ny
ubiaoLilitt tbe pre*
ipn aitd pobii-h- j rdatures.ttas .rtjB rni'-*d SiaiQs lii.-jn-.i lErc .uairuo. lliujo iljjj iiM-ili*,
ly Way ur iiinii,-r. lu nU
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Apaaritfio

-Tat-antaifc.;

NOVELTY IRON STORE,
-AND-

lli

S.H. CL A HR.

No. lU Oklo 1.IVM, Colro«

X.V

Hf eOI&B AND

IRM, BRASS. COPPER. M LEAD.

tu* IN TIB niCB OB CUIIINO

Photographs

ADiiftJMinuwe!

OBoesnns. raovtsip^ sabW.
WoU aw« uiltoW Ware.

Not. 6D&91 SouchLeree.Su

.

Aiair or xas

BBOADWAT, WEAM KAHV STJ.

Onisa, MedidDee, Falnie, OUa. Dre
BtoA, Perflunar,

ULQUOR3 EVERY KIND.
aiLT. non, saws, nm anr.
8UOAR >^NO COFFEE
JMSss.es/CaldM
STiwp, Cheese, T«ss,
I ^ £ A M B B O I'T P S S

llOBBKTSON ‘ * TlfOnF«OR*8,
• 1*161™“

““JoucuAf^ir.

A. SOLOnON’S
MIK6M&NT mm: ELLIOTT HOUSE,
MADE AND WARKANTSU

NEW c‘6 MB'S

BOUT AND SHOE SHOP,

IHIEei]«0liDDOLL(iSrUl(lD)l^

Prepared Coffee—Nails. Brooas,
Buckcu. OnnipaigDr, Biiiara, &c., fce.

^«!RJ!ES.®%J5!S5 L.,...

Sutter, Honey. Mackerel and’
DRIED FIM
Pepnred Fruits of every doserption

NOTICE TO ALL MEN

IJABLE fo DHAFT

NO. 24 BROADWAV,

■

«lid* «r Hut

ifUM weir a seedy Coat or badly Fitting Vest,
Or Ruits atl^brbadbare, old and worn, Tor n«w ones are tbo bestWbeo A. SOLOMOTf so cheaply seifs a snit of bcanty nre,
Ic Fit an^ Fasliioii, just the thing tiiat eveiy man ahoold wear.
Oh I who would wear a Dress Coat, the style' of by-gone years,
Where signs of age and service long, on every seam appear^
When A. ^LOhft>N, luis -such tf stock, nt terme so very low/
fhst etcrybody wonders how he can sell tl'tem so;
CMi who would go to Stores, where on credit a man can buy,
And pay a price for Clothing which is much too high,
When A. ^LOMON can suit him, and lit him verj* nice,
And give a better article for only half the price.
Then if7oa wish lor Coats or Pants, a Vest, a Shirt or Collars,
Or Handketobiels or Socks, and yon want to save your Dollars,
To A. SOLOMON, be sure to go—there is np other plac«^
-And be always will wmt on you with a pleasant face.
March 26,1865.
••r usin. ««.kvu 4. TMiTS. ktki uAt'i
Fwwwir of TckMkI A C«.
UU or PitlSU. R4,

KEBB. WHITE & CO.. ^
gaaeni CinrtMei mi Untgriiaf
merchants,.

jss5.2;“iw5 jyj: shews:

Broadway near Locust,

SPRING STOCK
OF

DailF Fadacah and Columbus
U. & MaU PockJt.

NEW GOO DSI

im,.

L. T- Btt»i.BT,
Cast. Ooerxs,
UkTur<kt«mbu<'
rrtdn.ktSo'dMfc*.

■nodaee Irtle rrHadi Md thd psfilfe that hit

Master.

SPStNG ffTO'C<

Clerk.

'

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AND C.IPS,
lev dtU' aiTlTtag frea (be Nut, *11 of wUfk kM
hew bengbt Hbm Ihe (tmI decllk# !■
Hl«n. am to MV e»r(d (tike
Tkif lovMI

ARVADA,
•

Oaire oaff SvanavUle V. 8. Kail Unc.
The Fleet and Elegant New Steamer

IBs stock is already full and he
eppedcially invites the attention

T A O O X Y.
3: FAQHER,
•.
•
Master
•G. MYERS,
'
•
'
Clerk
&M*«eC»lro en Teemer kod Frtdkjr eveiiiiwi on Ui«
urlFnl of Ue tnle. Rellniliw. lenTee RvuiKmo
The «ke>e pMkel
tea eMke aeeeni A

‘“’ciUiia &

’.'

Wn. NOLEN & Co.,

HARDWARE.
NKLSON SOULeJ.

Vreeers A ProvMos

GROdMs,

^ '

MESCffAftT TAILORS

1

'

•’•nrrNFGARRPOPE*"*’::

£RI> CLOTHIERS,
U1*B BXALXiwtif

MUITARY & FCENlSfllNG
aw»BiMh pimro^a^ cenunv,
nUTHKS. CARPET BACM. *0
HprimwBM MMm
CAimO. IM..

New Cheap Store!
/. F. P B I N C E

* CO.

L. B. TBIHBLE ft CO.;

a; »>lomox,
MERCHAN TAILOR
HEADY-MADE OtOTHIHO

j

■—

'

Ev«yu.tag i, to

staple: eancy and notion
liine can be found at this establUhhtent.
Give bim a call.
Podueab. Ky.. .‘.phi IS. ISSS.-tf

8T. I.0tJ18, CAIRO m HASH-j ------------ , runcc------------vTiiiar PACKJfT.
!
GROSS,
IfANUFAGrUHER AND WHOLE-

PASEBOirABUS OaBINBT WAXB,

Nphelatery. Chairs. 8ofa«T

Juury 14. lass-M

pitTm AN

k

bro-theS,

ST*. LOUIS,

MISSOURI.

i?

srs£'-s.&«.

m Null!.
WMU|lit Inu 0«1I Cbalii.
balil.
Boltot. ShMt-mii >Dd
ui 'naoen'
Ttanen' til
ftivMi.
ud Btoik'lSSi.
TkImUkMil AvillraNtBS*OfkUi«> for Btf fuM.
ewclu Al

ENGINEERS S-WEte
DEPARTMENT.
mrnm
Akvil.. KUHfk HbBftnen, Vle^ Obllovk. Tou ,
Palton, PuDcbM Cbiwto, inr« IStkan. Hue*

•■■■ta&.'is-te.si'si''"' ■
“"‘as,'fcrS^,'.v satr*'
.AievBolt*. A l.-c* block uutoaUv m hu. ,
fnin 3-»lh*tO IMlDfl>Mlk lUbBMIer. ClroU Botl ,

isx¥ss.."i'ssa;f
cs.'^sx.“&,
kxlNito,
Stna n«acM. u.f moU^.Uikbo V.lvu, F«as

Tklvc* aa>l Seiiu Fanilihod-«ll Uno.
Auenavni nC Stun u4
G<.,ea Caek>.
J'UebtJto^^lKtvo*. IIOM CoBpllbff, T*rtol«
*'*Mhnlr°?xur'll.leb*t., Tkckte Bloeki. Smw' •
ol CaU Meet File*.
Kne,,. Kaerv Cl>Ab, KuiU rsHV-

LOUISIANA HOfb^
OeuvMRay * StaadlBc. prepitoton
CO.,

WkoiMik SMdM in ' '

J. D.

landSdm;

HrHOLESALE

AND

RETAIL

vvaLatie .ne keriii. eetien ut

DRY OOODS, ctOTSiira,.
Boota, BhoM. Bata. 0«w HoUoiu.

Farm

For Bent

HATS, CAPS, poors, SHOES. &C.
'

Siife. Bfoodieoy,
FABrCAW; KT:

‘3shi

J. D. GOUlilEUX. ■

ABCLITSCT,
BUII.DSB
AVD
MOUSE* CAUPENTEB.
TJ AS rentnvpH hi« shop to Wu-hinrtnn
nt
-f-''
•<tM»
to-m......mptlioilo ild os.
lluuO'nMviseo modo I. ordor.
(Riirsuf

ANOTHER DJiAPI?
CONFECTIONAUIKS.
' Pruita, Kara, BardiaM,

N*. aa, BPMUtwur. WuAaeub, Up

/-WHAIMOAT paeranNM,

E. IT. CHAHBERUIX k GO.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
FASVJAH, KT.
auamuKLAiiF
T.V.OBittM.
f«

■SUP****'*^ Mswpfctokra S^Ustol'uho,
V PMkMotaaduoarWhsie>l»'i.

KAHN BRO’S

•aMwWii!*
HATH. C AFB*-, ftc., fte

Gi^ Election.

N O.* JffS.
Bj*oadway,

bo sold os tko Br- ----------------------- ■

- •

i.l.I.w.UH,..e.a.nd .,..01. Cidl,

LisS'.-s-i'Sii'.'.sa"'—•
U .M.. O H Jfctrow, d 8

...cl*.k.J .IMi., untel

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,
oannaa wsvaa •t.-onb aaosswaT.
8AUNER fc KINTNER,

T A 1 LOR I NS.
—
ss\ 3 ST.S:

Tko ToUsf ptooio to ooek vkr4 to bo u Mlov* :
IM vsr4, Cotbti Hoso»i M vud, P*ur*' el4

BOAT STORE

,

, G. W.-WEBB,

£\i.f MTbLt7.-,b:SS*“

*' IbMoarostb tkootom,

U'.
MSMf

D. P.BARR,
PBOTOGBA^teO AXTIBV;

-A-Nnt^.
PoiraiMiPlan. Iron.

SoronU bnnnt, tarwaad

H; FRIEDMAN ft CO.,

DRYGO||DLOTHlNa

I’Alt TKOUPli.
p*TAIl
■ml to o^T*r mvANl to Ho OIMO.1.

«• fir reaiN AND FANCY CAND' IS.

f \TOXDAV. Mbrek SI. *1 II o’olock I v<

Oppohie CoDijnental,
PADUCAH KY.

THEATRE!

KING & WHITFURD. Prapriaiara.
• o|..« *.„r'

T.liStuotoMi'torv or t
6bl ■Itba

Corner 8ib Sraei and Ohio Levee,
CAXBO. XUABOXs,

W'JJTMB JA'M eitkgmM,
nAIH 6TRBBT, PADOUAR HT.,
Kmp eMitakUY Ok luBd Ik* (MMM' vaiAiy or
^Ikoooo. Wloo*. case Am.

Furnishing Goods, 3ec.

PADVCAH

Dealers in

metauc burial cases

nr. civiNGsow.

FORWARUlTG*V*'^MMlSsVoiit*
MERCHANTS:
CAIRO, itUNOIS.

iasuracce in other Counties id tbit Dis y^UvrMbrbro,n.u.koto^^uto.
trict. rail apon either oK*who are naw prepares » Usua CKiifi*
R. in. H4YD0CK 4. iO.
cates.

5i.?.«Vs' 4.r-i“S; Jsajv^AV

j. E, WO^WARD

.

Cu Plito ml Fltdnn.

• A oil

.

Foreiga ooil Domestic liqtion,

CASKETS,

•*““ -'•btfip.Itor

1«JBBINC «AII.Y N.tDK UPON TOE fcil UN
This sum sirikat nt us nodareie. and
e^l wba have not « repretentatira in iba
svrvlae should secure (bis cbance. oulets
ty prefer joing ibemielvcs if drafted.
We are dbjv re^y to meet tbp public,
nod as there are numy still needed to fill
the quala for ibia coonty, w« ;OOi only
uolicii ibeir prompt alteuiion, but invite
ibeir co operaiion in r'oSiter of ioterdb

msrSr

hmeil a'ldiBdnB. rbSac^.K/.

•rjii upeM, wixDoir sjrjp'ka

Broadway, Oppooile Commercial Back.
rMavesm* mm.-TTvemw.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS

or mj ova HwalieinN, u4

Gents’ Furniisliing Goods,
BROADWA. PADUCAH, KY.

Whelesato _ fiiecers;^ !«»“““••
____

MiMt ..d BiMk 7.1m.

S!^e"r'^

BOAT STORES.

“cheap FURN^URrsforE"^

-(Mcksiu- «dB«.np,oiiv."

So. 3,

C0IO8SI0N "mEBCEANT.
DWI.M Ik kTiPlA ek» rakcT ekOCkkOk.

PAIkDCAH. K1^.
rebrearTM. leu.

JNO. TRAYIS. CferY.
Wbl leate PtdBceh tot BrawFlIle eyfj Saeito'v !

liberty.

ONE HCN^’hED DOLLARS.

of the Ladies-to hu stock of

£aduoah and Evansville THHis stock is all fresh and^nice—
Weekly Packet
no “ old storekeepers ” and
Tbi swift eom' gy^Elegani Passenaodioos, and JMBE ger Steamer
remnants. Motto,

«ni8 GONITBR, MmUT. • SU JDI'r.E. U«rk,
Ue?M PwlBMli Ihf Heiriditoe vt*rj W,dii-vl...
U M M. ielnmlog. Iet*« lur K»ee«»11ie •»«’
Undtr nt a e'eleek. A. H.
Feb H-la

WHOLEltLE GMCEH, raatUCE
Shipebandleiy, Sntiars' QMds,

Stylo, Quality and Mce, Ebo&wd ShoM, Hats, Caph',
be dellet corapeiitinD in tbsa
CLOTHING, &c:
Weal aide Market Square, 8^ dooi from
Market. .

Co«~eO
• Clu

ectS7

Eaeh mao inared will bg giveii.
paymeDt of premium of iara^e, acerlifieaio. and in iho erent of bia being
drafted, and not otherwise entitled to osWESTERN PRODUCE.
puryeak
jmpiioD, we will futoisb ibo aabsiiiuta in
No. 6, Springfield Block, Obia' Levee
hii name and Mead, and thereby procure
DKALXBS IW
CAIRO. lUiNOis.
tm
from the Board of EnroHmeot hie oieoippapera. which ara to be given him
uKNt bia retuniiog aaid eer ifieaie of pre^
CM£ *VM.f
mium to at.
VIkmMol* evd M«H »etuv tm
WIHNS, BhANDIES. SPICES,
Tu tfaoie whose butinfst relolibna make
POBEIOir AND AKEBIOAN
p£liyutMRf', PANdt ASTICLCr. be.
ii a great sacrifice to gb'sk drafted men,
Broadway, nnr AfarM Strkt',
kod those who. if drafted, would bo
Iu.tf
PADCCAn, KCNTVOKT.
unable to proeure aulwiiiuies. ibe benefits
KKOADWAY,
Pebrunry »1
PAPUOAH. KV.
to be derived from inch iinorauce
U r»Ln.
i w HiLtf,
J l. Ut.
I Itin aiiO tangible.
FOWLEB, KILLS, ft CO..
Yoo are insured against Ibe anxiety
WHABF BOAT raOPBXETOBS
DEAtER IW
rod prrsonai iDConvrmencea tneldent
AND SRAUBS IN
Drugs, Medicines, Chemici^ 0 le wbo knows not but whrai hi* rtme
Famu, Ollk, VarnUhM. Dye-Bniak,
n ay bo drawn from the wheel. From
Window QUm.Ao..
tl ese burrasaiDg ca^ea and tniicipaiiiini
(AT WATTSa GIVEN'S OLD STAND.I
WuHlIr aa4 Padewt MMIctHdv,
y n aro relieved, ond spared the pecunv
Corubr Bboadway Budl^ree,
Fancy Goods, I^fameries, iti y sacrifice waich you mutt rriake when,’
PADVCAH, K¥.
Fine Soaps, Gpmbs, Brushes, tf er being noiifisd that you are ronser pToilet Ooo4e of hII Klnie.
1 te>‘, you ere obliged to pay an exhuibiiI an> price-fur a aub.-tiimv. You are ibua
Mclred mid Uthen tate of lu lb* bwl
' left to the proMcuiion of youl' Susipess
am. Ae ecjoymeni of home privileges,
______ PADUCAH. KY
SDit can you not better pay a moderaia
J U HnvkiM
C W(M,
U STei'T*
um now ifaao an exhorhitant price for a
J. B. HAWKINS * CO.,
.•uNuiote after tire draft >
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Italieving that the public have coofi'
dened' in anr ability lu pptform wbai we
pi^idsa, and of wbicb we will furnish
OlUe LswOT Cairo BUnUs:
jJOEKTS feH*niB,Stoith * Bcto* Povder.
aatijfactory evidence.'We aball enter upon
our aodertaking. Tbid proposition ca
jr-pThe enli AteeUlB teelhem IlUeetofbt Pelr
not fail to meet the wishes of hundreds
tai.k'.PUifera Seelti.
how o make money
in iMuCrscken County, for it insurei so
SAVE IT—
exemption to every drafted mao who way
HOW TO SAVE IT!
I *’54t“.to,n..M.to.UK.
ini're of oa
Buy yiiur
t
>Ve will insure against the draft order
Cl' tbing, r^urnishing Goods, ed for the Ifitbof
ui February,
c vurwvry, low,
1865. vuu
and
Bote. HUlUiT SqaipoMSta. Ae..
all sapplemeoial drafts to fill the qnola
At lh."KMpCkiUilec msd FenMUac N«we,”Ne.
anicr tbtt oaU, for
JONES aOORBAO

Msiko.lrMi. KuptM killed i

■ DRY^GOODS;-

The S^fendid pewongei' steamer
.esa.V. THBOOP. .
SUN5 wd •ORUKSO!I, •

AMiOCoeSexSW.

Tbe rafieratgned have made arrange
meoie by WMih they are prepared to intare penoaa in McCraekea Co. agaii
ibe pemdiog draft for ibe amall tarn of

D HUfi*

GEO. ROCK.
vrANUPACTURER
lER AND DEALER
l\l rti B««,uid8bou,Hor*/^

-

*F

BRY-ecOBS.
“cmJuu >1 Cklra-wllk Ik* IlUaota 0«nlnl I

W.t. WikUr.

'

KUTKEDGE
& CO..
(Seccerfonib JOHN ANTRIM.)

The elepsi sud

CO

.

C.XI. REIKE TR0VER&MILLER,
PADUCAff, KT.

ammm arwd.
aaxwr Lawis. m*.

'

UdEkMlLu.4.

ciSTcu sTUi*^*'**'

'ilsKvS?J. TloortV.

'«

leCnduis Cwutj,

n'linM •■■■•> tdkUHiOk r*t «h«w

FORD, DODDS &.CO.,
AL DEA
DEALERS IN DRT%
QENERAL

PIMITIV « WlhDWAID.

AMvinlk kkd Sa(ttoi> Cut, Sp.ik( ui aitotkr

Alonnet mnrmnmsDnT.

he bu built:

JcTtnoB. n.vi4MtuTrlHH«'.ri4nah, Kr.

PAIlUCAe^ KY.

. ^ tm

P. A NICHOLSON.

AND DEALER IN

ELLIOTT A EtfflftBACK,
rM»rmimr»M0,

I. KAOxiirrata.

PkdkMB. Bf., Hkna I

XN 8TOKB ftlh> Tool SiALB

Call and examiae ibia well selected
Block of Groceries before furehninf
e1-ewhere.
oci24

TUrA Juor b«ln« IIm P«*i, OBcI.

READY-MADE.CLOTHING OF HIS
.'OWN manufactdjie, and
gents Furnishing Goods.

■ W. A. BETiE,

B-4SI Side of Market Squar*.
fjUtiCam, MMA^CKW.
im>ra«»lr*aia« laUowMc iniliiln Wklca M

SINC AND STS4HBOAT NABOWAliB.,

WATER PROOF BOOTS.

*■

reO mortar.

OCALSt IN KVIRT VAIttKTT «r

FORGE WORKS.
PBSBCUTH* * WeOOWABD.
PKOPHIETORS.

Under the CustonrHouae. Opposite ibe
tVbarf'Boat,
PADUO^AH. J^Y.

For Bale.

A new t
me
A SMkotsUi
tt«»
Padoua, ApvtMl,'44.: >r

’^^fNSW‘i“c?oT

OKIUlTO tl

F*£dl*l^L____

tiUelOTfor tmAll proOU.

ftSSwa?^Iw4k ra, IMF.

J. P. HAIMBTOTOX

sss'K--;

bn>lnto*aroootoic«U«<l tUbor

P. M. MURRAY,
..
ATTORNEY AT LA If,

tKT or^mas
t.fo.iDiD(1g Uu F. O
wiUtapabo
liik«4 >0 OkBTitt*. KtBtotkj. u * wMk. paiml,, Ky. April SSd, 18W.
-LADIES LIST.

ms

Jti
dieaaca

«al.i. S. Brnw.

ClarkwMJ ir MbrjoUaB

Buir^M^O

§~lwT

*At Paiie Prices.

S.V

mm.: mp:

Wholesale and eetail

siatss ss-s_.._
ssnj«!

BOOK SELLERS

S25S'j:r

STATHINfiRS,
—AND-

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.

SMI cioTilifi mi

sHtf
Sy sa=2,. S.f
5:?!! „ ir" siSaK,

K

IS,

isr,i &"«'
X-M*
a'

™

Uav* -ci' hfeud, arc receiving an
exteoavo stock 0.“

___ f awAa-f'
ItfalM a

. t(S*dMi«cellanoous Books.

' IMfis.
INKSTAND S,

PENHOLDERS.

MUarr P

P ■ if Cl I. • p

PMkfl Batvas.
rtflfaribb, .
raxwaba.

MraaT
vjiwp

wars * U .
vUtaien/D
wgMwaJf

GENfa; f^HKisMng GOODS,

ri.iAeab.ApfUSO.-td

t;a.rsfS.BS.’2
K'sar5S''!;3“.‘.5?.-trJitju\TO
ss

MORE NEWS!!

OF ALL. KINOs.

Hutr,

APPLETON'
S ui...
PHOTOGRAPH" Al

ttaSlatr
SlatflAt,

U torslAh aaWUMtoa. Aid watld 7tl
BOttcathAikaiaptAparadlA (ArBlab laaa at It a Tan
lawaWfatu. ar htIUUH art maaI wUm baat.Mid
aillatb waaeU.
I. B. BOBTacHlDS.

SHEET HVSie.
Truiiii,

-

HlLlTAp STHiH;
,

• * TOY caa FWB

PISTOLS, GCSS ft SWOBDfc

*H**f'l lB>rrawd wilt Iht b.llertbtt at wa
cut <ubS MB m eiibauonar «r

MWuSk*. irr.

Mie
rrsiauBBa,

JWBvab.

llBtTBBBaBvmai

ASBfiWX^ BTAN k CO..

RUBBER GOODg..
Vonb^ Blaabta, Tuau, m>^ «•!'

noo9en Aim ooxMXHidir

MRCHANTS.
_g
V«a.BSa»d40.BNa4wi
.sritiip-r-“

Shootinf Appaurotiw,
aniBi

Kasawsh eiui Ohio iUror Salt
AGENTS.

KvtS*a3Ns'at'^r^kiA*WnwBpa

rr-r.StyffitSo.Sr*

■ riiN. c niki, eoisMBuiBditiiM.

"ItiMa
V«. C. BSaBaM

G. W. GRAHAM R CO..
WHOLESALE GROCERS

cWsstON IrTrchants, and
IhoUn i» Pbuifera* 4 SulUrt' Supfiltu
«• A 47 WMtl St., n, on BMW. Se.

J. S. BYINGTON,
Ooe.dowUlowBlelork'a

Field Olssseg, Opera Olaie,
PASSANTS.

•! o»w»

K. WaL DKRidH,
W«MWW.dt%

Odposlts Aafeteoek, Bpan ACs..
WATCHES AND* JEWELRY,
bhaupactijbbb

SilABLES^ BOLIJVGEB
ChWlbrke«»6 Rrosdway.
Pmdawmh. Ky.,

or

Solid and Hair •Towelg'r.
J, lCT«BWbBa canlBlIy «atod.^

MAMllOfll STOCK
or

.Ssa'SsasTS.M“bEsai?,-ss
BM« la IbB.OBtlM BB4 toB* y-

FaUfeWiiterfiof*:
aim raoBaWf mf

TO B0J[TMENI! L A R C E S f
Tha Sobaoribar at the Coa^ Hooaa

BLELOCK
% G'0„i» BBOAmVAY
PADUCAH. Xr.
NOBTOK. aiA^OBTBB. * CO.

Conuxussion

ly.ER CHANTS.

isMsm

No* 4Q J^o^^^troot,

HI I Ik

^NEOrAled.
ADVANTAGES

J.A.H^#TIAC«., WUet n .sir li Klllij'' <n .1 lux'
WHOLBSATW AWD BSTABi

GKOCEIffira. &q.;

UNSUKPASSED.

Broadway, Comer of
We haye no time to enumerate, y i
PADUOAH, ,
B^AIto Dealers in Cotton, Tohao ticulerly, auffee it by tayiag that our
CO end other Produce.
■CRT
iaan.lHS-»
■

■

nacKU,. vuxn t cr.'
J. A.
HABDWARE,
, EfAPORATEBS. Gi'oceries, Provisions,

SORGHUM PANS,
rifws aad AgHciUaral Inplcnetts
eX/TERAlL r.
.VU. 40, rnrttommt, ^Mwaafe, M0.‘
rabrsary tSJHl. if

Xtol 4. BM «M« PaplAT atraal

STOOS

DAN
ABLE & CO.,
vxair soar raonnTOia.
BBtVriKe ACBVTI rOBTHBILL.O. K. tOAJL
waeLBaaLB BUeau atm commiboo*

1IEBCHANTS-.

1|Baz.bb': ’

UOAT STOKES.
k<.
Vato IbB OastBW Sbbm, Masab, Ey.
TTie'iiist r»atvc4- w lam MaA bT OBcdiC ["^^'*"']W*’waaitrCiAk,BiBTBtEtiB rw

^tbple Sd Fancy GooiU

lupei, Cuoiii. Ina. I•U4

ing elcewbere.

. 1*. V-A>> Ue4 ar iMppav
tiappav and
aad abaat Im o|tb

^

■ "JICKISW-.

JONES fc GURRAD,

DRY g‘6'6'd‘s\
alBVBry varMy, bM^bl a IbttoWMt a«aa ritsa*

L D. aoarsoBZUS. rteartater.

Bo’cTa Ati’D BHOkaV
Notions. 4w.. dfce.

WmiNAL UVEWUB OOKr

Tadesab Kf.. ftttDafy It. SO.

SMEDLETkCo
LBCIOB’S HOTXCB.
liStTTtM^a THE 8PECIAI PIVE^-PER CERT

tban anik* aad aa rtawnaW. unat- Stor« ea n*B
.■ifMtBtatdBKWibatafMrofCaart. Wa ioIMIb

VDiOiinovae o xowmim.

» OOKPLSn.
WaaiBaawiarBialptarbaBw.^fcU aadMto|i(Bv‘

AUTIO/V‘ SALE BOOMS. KEAT-KASE CLOTHOrO,'
ea-%r.<^^.Fr'o^»ra:
iiLT's’
CAPS.'

orPOBITB SrOHB HBPor, OHIO UVBS.
c#rjiw» rxBiA*wr«'

TINPUTE, RAROWARE, COtinr,'
JWM,ktaaAWawn^CM m
PADUCH, KY,

"MW BA4

,7.™

aaiBP. aad i—J4»BaB Bf IMW. ■afiBSan aad WMr

riseafattitdi aC

For Bale!
fellowiflg iota aiieated is tbo siiy

EAfilE HiEDWMtElonFs
. . BLEIX3CK a cerm.
E. R. HART.
Apra 21.1, 1888.

>

BOAT STdiE.

Jiw r>«i..d .1

■r„ iprS

^

Which wa willaaU at a ^erilea to
alow oat.
sugar mills
BoBM eBUBBdOBBWiwi BBii

AW . ... .wip rt-Irap, IWap,
Irj«p, .r ib. PnitMr'. Bn.."

HAY FOR SALE!

CUM CdMa,

NEWIPAPERS,
AND MAGAZINES.
Ever eflered at retail in Sonih Wesers'
Everything ia our line, if Ml an hand
EMsby. AiearMUaat>rFBt«hatblB|ai*
^myUy preaved and aeld at the lewaei ITaiar Stmt, mder CarlM Hoaiit,
yrieea.
W’li,!:? £:*%‘?sn=y-f‘Wh:

ifuBia

FOB SALE

We bave Coffee, Sugar, Tea, Soda. Spice,

Forelgn'”i^‘4 Dome8W(r WHOLI8ALE AHDIETAIL

Uugusge of Plowtrs.
175
StrogglM. by Mra. Btepheae. 100 the
Godej'sLsdias* Book for MeyT
8»
, scKosaaacj^npi.
Wail, Love, until iba War ia Qidi.
Leaf by Leaf tba Raaea Fall.
Sbensaa'a Maroh to the Sea.

Fens.

-I’VwWi.'ar.tLSs fi.'ai's:

LmtreUof Arras, ly Lem. paper, SI 00
10 doth.
1 80
Travele in Central Asia ia 1668. by
Vembery.
'400
Sauibern Generals,
4 0

a,

OeanlBe aod laitottos Swrlsgits.
•• a^rW* am4 Jkraitwt,

Meerschaum Pijiet:

.Xoat,-

J. H/. LITTLE,
AN SATURDAY LAST 10 Ibit ally,
Hat just arri^ from Cmomoaii, I > Twa «A«eniAMt VA«eb*n, ARA-fraa A Ci M
Tfitb'a'oSff stock of
Of* wvBtd mtlHl punhuLpt tba abewa mBiiraad
GROCERIES,
rta Uua diUy, sad taed btUs u WU ate
whteb was purdtased at low priess,
and can afford to sal! tbein lonar
The Draft at Hftnd!
lUBBCmBER HAS RECEITthan any old Stocks in this eify.
T"r?

fiABINET OBOANU.
AND

A o'Li t,
. JSO OBN.
*

eXawrenee't. neii door te 8.
Jn
...----------didintaid for tkt
________ _
H.CIerk't 00 Market Square.
Oa£ Strmt frotH ffoipdai SM to
TtimutoSuid.
&faa CaAMaiRtam ia now. owning
an ataorinteot of Bonneu, Ladies Rett. lbA%J'A?PalM>i?t£altok
Ureas Trimmioga & Butiont, coippritiog •tfeal (A TtAAMAA# alTAAl bA crAried (irty-two IMU.
xne »r ibe} largest end moat beeuiifol
Btyles.
Ptil.d. Kj. April, 22, iboii.

taffe o4 saaalll

Orsai"'*FWBiBt
, ^ aaiBu;,

BRADBORYS PIANOS'',
lASON k BAHILN’S
MELODEONS'
Musicnl fiMrumnnts

Ferry Privilege.
sr-Asys'Mw':

The place to gel iba aboicaal erantiat,

»Bhh * WWsaa'B

tfospitsl Stowe’s

ST. LOins ARD WA8HT1L1.B.

8i>rD.> not forget that E. H. CbamWEOmiU.tYS Alt ogiork. K. H. B(Urmi«r will
A Co. ara prapared In furniah ■•AT* PAdixi.t tor SL LAuto (f«(/ bUHDAY U a
anbaii'uiet for their friendt and the pub
lic generally. Mr. T. V. GUaa can bt
feuntl at iba atore of Nolen k Ca.. and 'PHE uoderaitmed. a oommitlae ap«
iv'll receive all orders that ibair friaadi
may confide to them.
r«rTT Oa. «»■ City LsAdiAs »Iba lllUeli tbon, iM
DrApAiAd U reAAlTA mi propiMilt gad wUJ l>* uBlQ
f.dat.1., M.rdi 14, •68.
if'

SHOT GUNS.

BOOT AND SHOE

Bcb. W. OOafeAB.

’ObawtoAa tad Bccdt.
CbMkaia.
BlbbarBitda,
Biian.
Hultoca.
Ffayar BMfca,
.■lOMBtakAl

rs: Su.r :sH“. dlothing.
Field... U

Henry's, PulUrd'a end Weaaoa'a
*■39**

PSVifOAN, KCNTUOKY.

ssv.?* ssr is.

^^.Vl a. Cbainbarlain received yes>
lerdoya fi i-t aswriniem of ep'ring bma
____
____ i
aiid briine
8. wbich .u.
the n ill'be pleated
th t!;uw 10 her friendt and ibe pubHc genaratly. Call end *ee than.

sr;st-Sirfsr;KraEar-

RIFLES ami CARBINES.

Haas we hsTs la sbosdsneo

cbS:

SPRING’ k SUMMER

■.rT^^aSi

•• »«w<"Br racalTtat

DRy-OO ODS.

pricet te tnii purehavre, A ine ^k of

S;
sr,i,r
QUIaM Uif ae
fniUaP .

j“P'' Bookt,,

vr.t.no.h.d'^' wilt' ,.11 n

mur^-Esr:.si:

DomMUo, OuSmm, ytao.

T»o. 91„lipi, SpelUl,. B..IU,

SiSj

a-s'7 Ef"” !wi

S'.

NEWS DEALERS.

HD. 8. Continental BoteL

P-

aOBTMr
G,of BRAZEUfm
J. S. BYINGTOH ,
Kate awA lMedw»T.
TiBtjsATsr* •
PADtTOAH, irt*,.

W UMtoMAi TiMMta L, a«au, lit LaafelsMi Tel
rMAdlatoal
, V«fyBlmtBL.,
,
lubsav maae ooods;
r^uit J4*a B. HetMMCM hltt<dt TaC Israatry
rAjlIispatuf.
. . ot W-ieradc* aad bwaUfal nyUa. all Kylat at 48 Styles sf ,«ssMlet» ss4 NHvMt'
ooLOAMtfeiLVSsnbAsn
PtaToua
1
UadUaatnitlCbtrlMB. BAktrSIb Vai'ltd Btant
Hoop Skirts sad Sslaorsls.
Witb Ivory lad PMrt HaBSlBB-inalB tad awnvwe
Coto^ Anillary R..,,. riM OrdlattM OMar.
f«atlt tad la Pain-ls UttowBod atd Uabyy'
OasMorallWAtartoHWner*. Co—fd
Wf.

BLELOCKS’ COLUMN
BLE1.0CK & CO,

p.

IfeW Books.

«...

ttpfcat inutw CaBu CM DUMU TaluMea

the people of this
leairy.'and ibet the Unioo of iheae
Sieiea ia the eoodiiiea without which the
la 'oatioD
oatio coocoi be aared. Thia
life of iba
oeniimani wid be freely uliered lo tbo
exteai proper to the reli^fioui prete, while
poluice) cooireeersy end discuaiioa will
be left to the eeculer peperr.
A dlgeit of relinoue iotalligencc,' e
larome-t of„genoref newa for the
anroma-y
. beoefli
..
of
)f those who may aat oo other peper.
paptr. lit*
erery aod teieotlfle noiicea.a column for
the children, the Bible Ciaaa'and ibe
Sunday 'Scbool,
Dol. ub
ud a comer lor
for me
the
Farm, iha Garden and iha Home, will
And e place in the peper.
The Editort bare uoderiakeo this work
at.Iba urgent eolioiieiioo of their breths
ren—miiiiaiilers and ruling ehera, from
'faflpae parti
rta ot the S allie. met in coa*eo<>
turn (.IJHiu; Ibe
tioodiiiiiu;
the leation of the Synod of
Kentucky Hi October last. The Editors
are to bave the lole cootrol of its colTbay now cell upon all who a,
prora tlie object to giro t wide circu!a
.
ixm to ifac paper.
TtaHS-FArea
year, if ^id
II b
MsCaUia m
n adraim ; thr«t Jellaat and fifty can ’s. D»lt
MBdacKefJ McUaIkbC
it DO} paid withio three momba.
The fir»t Dumb> r will ba issued at aoon
as (he prio'ing ofilea can be flited up—
not later, i> ia hoped, than the 20ih of
Dsmuu
OrrJ
January. 1665. Li«U of aubacribera DndaiWW
urvlllJv
ihould bu returned br the 15tb of Jaou*
ary.'
AddrcM.
P«riMaC
PtIiaarJ
VVESfEUK PRESBYTERIAN.
■mwrliHS Pdvb'IJ L
Danville, Keutacky.
pAlkiKUS
PluDkU

Padubalt, April If

Wwapid Vrta.1..™ taT.a

IH. few
WtoMb..
capiiUM>i>aa.*ih > A. «. a.. Pew «mitw

tes. .KSu-stVr

itety tnd tha Ker. Stephen Yatk*^
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